Abstract: Namuka Reef is a broad fringing reef flat situated immediately adjacent to the populous and heavily industrialized areas surrounding Suva Harbor, Fiji Islands. Reef flat sediments are mainly very poorly to moderately sorted carbonate gravels and sands with occasional boulders and very little silt, with terrigenous sediments limited to a narrow, nearshore strip. Bulk sediment geochemical analyses show that trace metal concentrations are generally very low across the reef flat and closely similar to pristine reef areas offshore rather than to the nearby contaminated areas within Suva Lagoon. Exceptions occur close to villages, however, where sediments are enriched in Pb, As, and other trace metals, and possibly near wreck sites on the reef where Fe increases locally. These data together with those for major and minor oxides show that there is little or no movement of sediments from the rivers and deeper lagoon onto the carbonate reef flat even though extreme events such as tsunamis or cyclones affect the area. This indicates that the geomorphic separation of reef flats from adjacent contaminated environments is sufficient to prevent the introduction of solid contaminants. Reef flats may thus retain healthy ecosystems and provide resources to the community even though close to heavily contaminated areas.
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Many coastal areas around the world have been increasingly impacted during the past century by anthropogenic contaminants that affect both water quality and the health of marine ecosystems (e.g., Wade et al. 1972 , Morrisey et al. 2003 , Guerra-García and García-Gó mez 2005 . Carbonate environments are especially susceptible because both reef growth and sediment formation depend on the health of the carbonate-producing organisms. The effects of coastal pollution are serious in the tropical Pacific region, where many capitals are located in coastal settings and where nearshore areas are important for food gathering, recreation, and as a buffer against events such as storm surges. Pollutants here include heavy metals, which may be toxic at very low concentrations and have long-lasting effects (Clark 1992) . Geochemical studies of coastal sediments can play an important role in determining the extent and source of pollution, thus aiding coastal management decisions. However, there have been few studies published on the geochemistry of nearshore carbonate sediments, and there is little published data on the spread and sequestration of natural and anthropogenic pollutants within carbonate systems. Lagoons and associated reef flat areas are among the most threatened coastal environments. Suva, the capital of Fiji, is a rapidly growing industrial and commercial center with a population increase of 3.3% expected in the decade to 2011 (Ubitau 2006) . The city occupies the Suva Peninsula that lies between Suva Harbor and Laucala Bay (Figure 1) , and urban development spreads west to Lami and east to Nausori. Shipbuilding and repair yards are present around western Suva Harbor (Davis et al. 1999) , and other harborside industries include manufacturing, food processing, and oil storage depots (Naidu and Morrison 1994) . Most of the industrial estates are on reclaimed foreshore areas (Ubitau 2006) . There is an extensive and wide barrier reef system offshore, and fringing reefs extend out from the coast west of Suva Peninsula (Figure 2) .
The coastal reef flats and creeks are used for washing and recreation, and support an extensive artisanal subsistence fishery (Davis et al. 1999 , Brodie 2006 . Development schemes have been proposed for this zone, however (Davis et al. 1999) , and there is concern about the entry into Suva Harbor and Laucala Bay of a range of pollutants . Leachates from the main rubbish dump enter the northeast end of the harbor (Naidu and Morrison 1994) , and other pollutants include tributyltin TBT compounds (Stewart and de Mora 1992, Davis et al. 1999) , sewage (Naidu et al. 1991) , and heavy metals (Dougherty 1988 , Naidu and Morrison 1994 , Morrison et al. 2001 , Fernandez et al. 2006 .
Our study reports on the major and minor oxide and trace element geochemistry of 45 samples of carbonate sediment from Namuka reef flat, a broad fringing reef flat immediately to the west of Suva Harbor (Figure 1 ). For comparison, we also analyzed four sediment samples from nearby rivers and one from deeper water in Suva Harbor. Other trace element studies of polluted areas of Suva Harbor adjacent to Namuka reef flat (Naidu and Morrison 1994) and of the pristine Great Astrolabe Lagoon to the south (Morrison et al. 1997) provide end-member baseline data (from heavily contaminated through to pristine) from which to assess Namuka Reef. Our data allow discussion of the connectivity between the reef flat sediments and material from rivers and the deeper lagoon, and the potential for movement of contaminants from Suva Harbor onto Namuka Reef.
materials and methods Setting
Namuka Reef (also known as Waiqanaki Reef ) is located to the west of Suva Harbor passage and extending onto the western reef flat for approximately 1.5 km is a silled, deepwater passage that extends further as a shallow small boat passage. Farther west, Namuka Harbor extends for about 30 km as the Navua-Suva Lagoon between fringing and barrier reefs (Gussmann and Smith 2002) .
Two small villages, Muaivuso and Waiqanaki, are located on the low (5 m) headland that juts out onto the reef flat. Mangroves occur between and on each side of the villages. Villagers use the reef on a daily basis for subsistence fishing, mostly by traditional methods from small boats. There are no obvious rivers or streams discharging directly onto the reef, although a number of small rivers discharge into both Suva and Namuka harbors (Figure 1 ). The only basement rock in the area is the Pliocene Suva Marl (Rodda et al. 1985 , Rodda 2006 ) that outcrops at Namuka Island (Holmes 1980) and at Muaivuso Point and Waiqanaki, and forms a wave-cut platform 400 m wide extending out from Muaivuso Point.
Environmental data, including tidal flow, are summarized in Atkinson and Collen (2000) . The area is subjected to extreme weather events, because cyclones affect the Fiji Islands at a frequency of about 10 to 12 per decade (Fiji Meteorological Service 2007) . Storms affect the study area annually , and evidence of cyclone and storm damage is apparent all over Namuka Reef, with rubble ranging from finger-sized clasts to blocks of up to 4 m 3 . A block of about 1 m 3 volume is said to have been thrown in from the outer reef during a cyclone in the 1980s. Reef sedi- ments were also affected by the tsunami that followed the 1953 Suva Earthquake, when a wave of muddy water 3 m high crossed the reef flat to hit the low cliffs around Muaivuso village (Houtz 1962 , and eyewitness accounts from Muaivuso villagers) but did not overtop them (Rahiman et al. 2007 ). Village elders stated that numerous blocks of limestone along the reef crest ( Figure 2 ) were thrown up by that tsunami and that the small boat channel changed from ''neck deep to knee deep'' at that time. Rahiman et al. (2007) measured blocks deposited by that event of up to 30 m 3 volume and weighing up to 80 metric tons. A smaller tsunami following a 1975 earthquake in the region (Everingham 1983) had no apparent effects on the Namuka reef flats.
Field Sampling and Facies
A total of 105 bulk sediment samples was collected in February 1999 by one of us ( J.E.A.) snorkeling and scuba diving along a series of transects across the reef flat and its channels, passages, and lagoons ( Figure 3 ). Samples were collected by hand and grab, with a jet probe used to determine the thicknesses of unconsolidated sediments at some sites. Additional samples were collected for comparison by grab from Suva Harbor (Sample 37 [Figure 3] ) and by hand at accessible places from four nearby rivers (Naikorokoro River, R1; an unnamed river, R2; Veisari River, R3; and Waica Creek, R4 [ Figure 1] ). The Waica Creek sample was collected close to Fiji Industries Ltd. cement factory, as a site likely to have abnormal carbonate content. The samples from the rivers and harbor were intended to provide data from mixed carbonate-terrigenous facies for comparison with the reef flat carbonates.
To facilitate discussion of the sedimentology and geochemistry, sample data and field observations were used to delineate a series of sedimentary facies across the reef flat. Facies identifications were based on the largest component of the carbonate skeletal matter or the most obvious sedimentary feature present; a bathymetric differentiation also occurs.
Textural and Geochemical Analysis
Visual estimates of the abundances of the cobbles and coarser fractions were made in the field. Using a range of sediment splitters, 45 samples were subsampled and then dry sieved for sedimentological analysis. Compositional analyses were done on 38 of these samples by first identifying a minimum of 300 clasts from each of the >2 mm, 1 mm, 0.50 mm, and 0.25 mm size fractions. The overall compositions of the samples were then calculated from the fraction weights.
Splits of 22 of the same samples were further selected for whole rock analysis using an automatic sequential X-ray fluorescence spectrometer (Philips PW1404) equipped with gold and Sc/Mo anode tubes. Samples were crushed in a tungsten carbide ring mill, then heated to 1,020 C for 2 hr to determine loss on ignition (LOI) by conventional gravimetric analysis. For each sample, a prepared glass disk was analyzed for 10 major oxides, and an undiluted pressed powder pellet was analyzed for 19 trace elements. Replicate major and trace element analyses of a number of samples showed excellent agreement (within 5%). LOI values added to the major and minor oxides gave totals generally within e1.0% of 100.0% (Table 1 ), indicating that the oxide determinations are accurate and reliable (Lechler and Desilets 1987) .
results
The seven sedimentary facies recognized are, from the reef edge toward the shore, the Crest, Rubble, Porites, Lagoon, Acropora, Sand, and Mangrove facies, respectively (Figure 4) . In general, the facies are oriented parallel to the reef crest and grade into each other without abrupt contacts. The sediments are almost entirely composed of autochthonous carbonate components and vary because of differences in wave energy, coral ecology, cementation, and bathymetry. However, terrigenous material suddenly appears in abundance ( between 20% and 60%) in the zone along the shore here termed the Mangrove facies. This is a narrow fringe of darker sediments up to 300 m wide that, in addition to the carbonate clasts, contains sand-sized particles derived from the Suva Marl.
Details of the sedimentology will be presented elsewhere. However, sediments analyzed range in size from boulders to silts. Boulders were most common in the rubble and crest facies (15% to 25%). The rest of the reef flat surface area typically had coverage of 5% to 15% cobble and boulder-sized clasts. There is very little silt-sized sediment (typically less than 1%) in the reef flat sediments, and greater amounts (up to 15%) occur only in the reef flat lagoon. Along transects, the grain size is coarsest at the reef crest and generally decreases shoreward (Figure 4) . The sediments vary from very poorly to moderately sorted, with most (76%) being poorly sorted. Although the exact composition varies between samples and between facies, an average for the 38 samples analyzed shows that most sediment is composed of carbonate clasts derived mainly from coral (49%), calcareous red and green algae (22%), mollusks (16%), and foraminifera (9%). The remaining biota supply some 2% of the total, and, overall, terrigenous material accounts for another 3%.
Most reef flat sediments have very similar major element abundances, with the expected high CaO, low SiO 2 , and relatively even (2.1% to 3.8%) MgO values ( (Table 1) .
Trace element concentrations are given in Table 2 . Many samples had trace metal levels too low to be determined by X-ray fluorescence. Strontium was abundant, zirconium was common, and the remaining elements were mostly in low concentration in carbonate-dominated samples from the reef flats. As with the major oxides, higher values of the metals occur in the shoreline Mangrove facies samples (especially sample 15 adjacent to Muaivuso village), the Suva Harbor samples, and the river samples. Sample 15 contains the highest values for arsenic recorded in this study, and there is also a peak of arsenic concentration associated with increased iron, zinc, and lead in sample 13 from the crest of the western reef flat. discussion The geochemistry of reef flat sediments can give information on the origin and transport of the carbonate clasts and, more generally, on the degree of mixing of sediments from terrigenous and biogenic sources. Trace element data, in particular, may indicate the extent of and changes to anthropogenic influences. With increased urban and industrial development around many reef flat and lagoon areas, anthropogenic pollution is an important issue with respect to human use of the resources for food, shelter, recreation, and transport (Morrison and Aalbersberg 2006) . Assessing the extent of this issue and managing its consequences is hindered by the paucity of studies of reef flat sediments and especially the general lack of relevant geochemical information.
Our data show that the Namuka reef flat sediments are dominated by skeletal carbonate gravels and sands, with associated high levels of the bioaccumulated magnesium and strontium. Values for MgO here are similar to those reported by Morris et al. (2003) for the Nukubuco barrier reef off Laucala Bay (Figure 1 ) and are mainly constrained by the same processes of calcareous algal growth and encrustation. The generally very low SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , and Fe 2 O 3 values across the Namuka reef flats indicate minimal input of terrigenous material into the reef flat sediments beyond a narrow coastal strip. This situation occurs because terrigenous material is in low supply compared with the carbonate production and/or is restricted to the nearshore zone by wave energy that mainly moves sediment across the reef flat toward the shore. In contrast, samples from the nearshore Mangrove facies (15, 25), Suva Harbor (37), and the three westernmost river samples (R1-R3) show higher SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , TiO 2 , MnO, and K 2 O values. These results for sediments from the Mangrove facies close to Muaivuso and Waiqanaki villages are to be expected due to the presence of abundant lithic fragments derived from the outcropping Suva Marl. This rock contains up to 40% detrital clay and about 5% fine tuffaceous fragments (Rodda et al. 1985) . The sample from Suva Harbor also shows a high content of Si, Al, and Fe oxides, suggesting that much of the sediment here is derived from the rivers. Three of the river samples reflect their derivation from the noncarbonate basement strata of the region, but the fourth river sample (R4, Waica Creek) shows intermediate characteristics due to the supply of carbonate residues from the adjacent cement works. We have no evidence to explain the noticeable peaks of TiO 2 (0.3%), K 2 O (0.93%), and P 2 O 5 (0.25%) that occur in a Mangrove facies sample (15) adjacent to Muaivuso village (Table 1) , although these may be an anthropogenic effect.
The overall low terrigenous input is important to the biological health of the reef flat because high terrigenous input is considered to have adverse effects on tropical benthic carbonate-producing organisms (e.g., Rogers 1990 , Halfar et al. 2000 , Heap et al. 2001 . Similarly low amounts of terrigenous material occur in sediments of Nukubuco barrier reef, despite flooding of the reef by the large Rewa River being sufficient to cause greatly lowered salinities there (Morris et al. 2003) .
There is no enrichment of trace elements in the sands from Rat-tail Passage or in the silty sands from the reef flat lagoon. The gravelly sand sediments of the reef Crest facies (Figure 4) show slightly elevated levels of some trace elements at two sites, notably Pb, As, and Zn in sample 13, and Cu and Zn in sample 34. The values at site 13 on the western reef crest are associated with a slight increase in Fe 2 O 3 levels (Table 1) and are likely related to the wrecked ship close to the sample site. The reason for the higher values farther to the northeast in sample 34 is uncertain, but they may record a similar and isolated point source of contamination, perhaps the known wreck or an unrecorded one.
Trace elements are enriched in the Mangrove facies (15, 25), Suva Harbor (37), and river (R1-R4) samples. All of these have reduced or absent skeletal carbonate material and high terrigenous sediment content. High values for the Mangrove facies samples may be due to terrigenous material being moved along the shoreline by longshore drift. The sample from close to Muaivuso village (15), however, always had higher trace element concentrations than that from by Waiqanaki village (25), which suggests a local anthropogenic source for at least some of the trace metals although we have no evidence for this. Terrigenous sediments derived from the Late Eocene and younger island arc volcanics and sedimentary rocks that compose Viti Levu (Rodda 1994 (Rodda , 2006 are a major source of most of the trace elements in the river samples, and some may be added from unknown anthropogenic sources along the river courses. The sample from Waica Creek (R4) shows mainly lower values than the other rivers, due to dilution of the terrigenous component with carbonate from the cement works.
Major element values for the Suva Harbor sample analyzed here (37) indicate approximately equal amounts of carbonate and terrigenous sediment. The trace elements present are thus derived both from river sediments and from point sources of anthropogenic pollution around the harbor. Values for Cu, Pb, and Zn in particular (Table 2) are higher than those for the river samples analyzed here and thus likely reflect an anthropogenic source. Although analyzed by a different technique, the lower values than those reported by Naidu and Morrison (1994) for sites closer to point sources of pollution reflect the position of our sample farther from these sources together with the dilution by carbonate sediment. For Suva Lagoon, high concentrations of metals of concern occur in ''hot spots'' near the shore (Naidu and Morrison 1994 , Fernandez et al. 2006 , and the proportion of carbonate generally increases seaward . Figure 5 shows a comparison of metal concentrations from the data presented in this article for Namuka Reef with information from the adjacent Suva Harbor (contaminated) and from the Great Astrolabe Reef south of Fiji (pristine). Data for only six metals (Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Pb) are available from all sites. The Suva Harbor samples reported by Naidu and Morrison (1994) were taken from the shallow marine environment adjacent to the main rubbish dump, 3.5 km northeast of the eastern end of the NamukaLami reefs. Metals were shown to be moving away from the unlined dump into the marine environment (Naidu and Morrison 1994) , and values for all metals averaged at least twice as high as for Namuka Reef ( Figure 5) . Zn was up to 20 times higher. Many samples from Namuka Reef had metal levels too low to be determined; if trace element levels for these (especially Ni, Cr, and Pb) could have been determined and included in the average values, they would have further increased the contrast between the two areas. Morrison et al. (1997) reported that trace metal analyses of samples from the Great Astrolabe Lagoon approximately 85 km south of Suva showed no evidence of anthropogenic pollution, although three samples close to volcanic islands showed elevated levels of some metals that they ascribed to terrigenous input. Morrison et al. (1997) regarded the Great Astrolabe Lagoon as a pristine marine environment and because of this suggested it as a site for the long-term study of trace metal contamination of the South Pacific Ocean. Overall, our results for Namuka Reef are very similar to those from the Great Astrolabe Lagoon ( Figure 5 , columns B, C), with all metals except Pb (8.5 mg g À1 compared with 7.3 mg g À1 ) showing slightly lower concentrations at Namuka. Given the low concentrations, such differences are negligible. If samples having a clear terrigenous influence are omitted ( Figure 5 , columns D, E), average trace metal concentrations at the two sites are even lower.
Trace metals entering a reef flat carbonate system may originate from the open ocean, the erosion of local noncarbonate rocks, the river transport of distal noncarbonate material, or anthropogenic pollution from urban and industrial activities. For Namuka Reef there is the additional possibility of solid materials being transported and redeposited from adjacent deeper waters by tsunami and cyclone-induced waves. The correspondence of our data with those from a pristine carbonate environment and the contrast with data from a polluted one, however, confirm that noncarbonate materials entering Suva Harbor are not in general being transported onto the reef flat, even by extreme events. The main source of trace metals is likely to be the open ocean, as for the Great Astrolabe Lagoon, and the reef flat is thus largely uncontaminated. Exceptions are the localized areas along the shore related to human habitation and possibly areas along the reef edge where shipwreck or similar isolated events may be important contributors.
This conclusion is extremely relevant to the management of the surrounds of Suva Lagoon and to similar situations elsewhere. Many Pacific capitals are located in protected coastal waterways where the limited mixing effects of nearshore and oceanic waters allow contaminants from human activities to accumulate (Morrison 2006) . Such contaminants are often concentrated in the sediments of lagoons and harbors because of transport by rivers or the locations of human activities. Our study suggests that, despite occasional extremely strong wave action sufficient to deposit limestone blocks up to 30 m 3 in size onto the outer reef (Figure 2) (Rahiman et al. 2007) , the physical barriers between shallow reef flats and deeper lagoons have been sufficient to prevent the spread of solid contaminants from the latter. If reef flats are protected from their own local sources of contamination, they may thus retain healthy ecosystems and continue to provide a recreational and food resource even though close to a heavily contaminated area. The wider applicability of these results, especially for the Pacific region, is hindered by the lack of modern sediment geochemical data. Many studies globally tend to concentrate on heavy metal pollution in industrialized areas (e.g., Rubio et al. 2000) , and there are few studies of pristine areas for comparison. There is also limited information on soluble contaminants of reef flats, such as organochlorine compounds, for comparison, although these are likely to be more readily transported than sediments. Naidu and Morrison [1994] ), Namuka Reef (this study), and Great Astrolabe Lagoon (data from Morrison et al. [1997] ). Numbers of analyses are shown below each element. Only those data of Naidu and Morrison (1994) from the marine environment adjacent to the rubbish dump were used. Columns D and E show the average trace metal concentrations for samples with no obvious terrigenous input: samples omitted in these columns are 15 and 25 for Namuka Reef and 7, 10N, and 10S of Morrison et al. (1997) for Great Astrolabe Lagoon.
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